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stood, would be more favourably consid-
ered. Karia does flot teach that if a
ni steals a loaf hie wvill go to bell unless
hie repents. He may xiever repent, but
the exact recompense of stealing a loaf
would be to have a loaf stolen from
him under similar conditions.
"It ktiovs not wrath nor iPcrdon ; ut ter-true

Its nîcasure8 incte, , s faultless balance
wciglis

Times art- aï iiaught, to-iuorrow it wvill judgc.
Or attcî' zany days.

"fl this thie slayor's knito did stab blînself;-
flic ijustjuligc hath lc'sbhis o ' n defondýer;

The false tongno dooins its lie; the crcePinig
thief

And spoiler rob, to render."

It is interesting to remember that the
old Jewish teaching of the Atonement,
wvhicb 1.ater mîodern Christian teacbing
bas distorted into the idea of vicarious
sacrifice, 'vas the expression and recog-
nition of this lawv of Karma. Tbe Atone-
ment wvas mnade, as it is taught in the
synagogues to this day, not to, but with
God, and so far froni relieving ni froni
his obligations on earth and to bis neigh-
beurs, the true conception of tbe Atone-
nment insists upon bis discbarging ail bis
debts and responsibilities before the pro-
pitiation is conîplete.

In other ivords the Atonenient is the
same thing as the repentance, the turning
again homewards of the soul in its great
journey tbrough the life-cycle fron-i the
bosom of the Father. It is flot an epi-_
sode of one earth-life, but the great crisis
of the îvbole cycle of inany eartb-]ives, in
which the Son journeys for many days or
lives int the far country of physicai
existence. On ail the devious ways of
that journey he reaps only as hie sows;
sureiy bis sin, every act that separates
hlmn froin bis Divine Failier, finds hini
out; îvith the measure hie measures is it
measured unto bim; the rewvard is fast
upon the act to render unto him accord-
ing to bis wor.k.

An'd the law~ is rîeither cruel nor barsh,
but bears its owvn al-becal. "I1 say unto
you, Resist flot evil; wvhosoever shall
s..,lte thece on tliy riglit cbeek, turn to hini
the other also." For, if it be flot just, no
man shail ever siniite thee twice. ]But
having sinned, tlien bear the just desert
îvitb patient love and deep hunîility, and
free thyseif forever froîn the load. In the
attitude witb wbicli we sustain aIl the
occurrences of life wve change ail the forces

of nature. For either îvitb revenge and
hate, or wvitb patience and love do we
meet tbe buffetings of fate, and with prîde
,and vanity, or wîth gratitude and humility
tbe gifts of fortune; and if we have not
Iearned tbat the operation of the Law is
the result of the Divine WihI, the very
message of the WVord, we shall neyer
escape froni the bondage of ignorance,
nor caxi wve ever realise our true son-
ship and heirship of the Divine Nature>
Ilthe living Word whose breath wve are,"
as the greatest of Canadian peets bias
pbrased it.

Karima is then the expression of man's
being, bis effort, bis attainnient, bis char-
acter, and denotes the meaîîs and tbe end,
since both are "lof Him, and through
Him and to Hlm," of Whom "are ail
things.'
"Such is the Law which mnoves orhtesc,

WVhielh noe at last can turii asido or stay;
The hcart of iL is Love, the end of it.

Is Pcacc aiidConsu:tniniation swtect. Obey!

BEN MADIOHAN.

A TYPICAL BUDDHIST AT TBE PAR-
LIAMENT 0F ]RELIGIONS.

Soutbern Buddbismi found a nîost fas-
cinating exponient, among others, in
Dharmapala, of Ceylon. He ivas a great
favourite at tbe Parliament, and ivell hie
might be, for iL needs only a glance at the
photograpbs of the many distinguisbed
representatives to discover bis moral and
spiritual superiority over the majority.
A more refined and spiritual face - one
more like those pictures in whiclî artists
have vainly striven to enîbody their ideas
of iesus Christ - iL would be difficult to
find among the îvhole nuniber of ortbo-
dox and beterodox divines w~ho spcîke
more dogmatically on behiaif of Christ.
There is stamped very plainly on the
counitenance, even as pbotographed, a
burning indignation against wrong-doing,
and at the saine imie a 3neekness and
gentleness of spirit wvhich reminds us of
the nîeek and lowvly Jesus, and contrasts
most pleasantly with the blatant self-
assertivcness of sonie of the avo'ved min-
isters of tbe Cross. <'With bis bla-ck,rurly
lochs tbrown back froni bis broad brow,bhis
keen clear eye fixed upon the audience,
bis long brown fingers enipbiasizing the
utterances of his vibrant voice, lie looked


